Deflazacort increases laminin expression and myogenic repair, and induces early persistent functional gain in mdx mouse muscular dystrophy.
Deflazacort slows the progress of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) with fewer side effects than prednisone. In mdx mice, deflazacort treatment augments repair and growth of new muscle fibers. We tested the hypothesis that deflazacort improves muscle function and promotes repair by increasing myogenic cell proliferation and fiber differentiation. mdx mice (3.5 weeks old) were treated with deflazacort (1.2 mg/kg) or vehicle for 4 weeks. Forelimb grip strength was measured. After 4 weeks, the right tibialis anterior muscle (TA) was crush injured to induce synchronous regeneration. DNA was labeled using different markers 24 and 2 h before collecting tissues 4 days after injury. The expression of creatine kinase (CK) isoforms, laminin-2 (merosin) mRNA and protein, and proliferation by myogenic cells were measured and satellite cells were identified by immunolocalization of c-met receptor. Peak grip strength increased 15% within 10 days of treatment, and was maintained up to 6 weeks after the end of treatment in a second experiment. Expression of CK MM in the regenerating TA rose from 46% to 55% of total CK activity after deflazacort treatment. Satellite cells were more numerous and appeared earlier on new fibers, in concert with a threefold increase in proliferation by myogenin+ (but not MyoD+) myoblasts. alpha2-Laminin mRNA expression and protein increased 1.3-5.5-fold relative to MM CK in regenerating and dystrophic TA, respectively. These studies support the hypothesis that deflazacort promotes functional gains, myogenic differentiation, myoblast fusion, and laminin expression in regenerating dystrophic muscle. The potential to augment precursor specification, strength, and possible membrane stability may be useful in directing long-term benefits for DMD patients and short-term amplification of precursors prior to myoblast transfer.